Super Precision Internal Grinder-Shoe Type

MIG-R10P

High-Precision and High-Efficiency OD-supported Centerless Internal Grinder.
The workpiece is rotated and supported on the O.D. by two rolls and one shoe.
This system shortens load/unload time and provides excellent concentricity between O.D. and I.D.
**Super Precision Internal Grinder-Shoe Type**

- **Capacities**
  - Maximum I.D.
    - Φ30 mm
  - Maximum O.D.
    - Φ35 mm
  - Maximum Length
    - 30 mm

- **Z Table**
  - Motor: 4.8 kW
  - Minimum Resolution
    - 0.001 mm

- **X Table**
  - Motor: 0.75 kW
  - Minimum Resolution
    - 0.0001 mm

- **Dimensions**
  - Floor Space
    - 1400 x 1200 mm
  - Height
    - 1750 mm
  - Weight
    - 2000 kg

---

**Components Layout**

---

**Specifications are subject to change without prior notice. In case of exporting our product(s), please contact us for documentation requirements.**